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Happy Dussehra and a prosperous year ahead!
Event of October :Gandhi Jayanti:
I Play I Learn team wishes all a

nd

Mahatma Gandhi was born on 2 October 1869 in Porbander, Gujrat. He was famously known as 'Bapu' 'The
Father of Nation'. Gandhi Jayanti is celebrated with reverence all over the country. He played a significant role
in achieving India's independence from the British rule, with his determination and strong willpower!
At I Play I Learn Centres, verses and prayers were recited to pay homage to Gandhiji. 'Raghupati Raghav Raja
Ram' which is Gandhji's favorite song, was sung by our little toddlers and facilitators to celebrate this day.

Durga Puja:
Durga Puja is celebrated with joy and gaiety all over India, especially in West Bengal. Singing, dancing, sharing of sweets
is an integral part of the Durga Puja Festival. Gifts are distributed to dear ones to express their love and good wishes.
I Play I Learn Centres in the East celebrated the occasion with great zeal and enthusiasm. Children dressed as Gods and
Goddesses, performed role play in the Centres. Parents too delightfully participated in programs like- antakshari, guess
the picture/object, quiz etc.

Dussehra:
Dussehra is celebrated to mark the victory of Lord Rama, after his war with Ravana the demon king of Lanka. On this day
huge effigies of the ten-headed demon- Ravana, filled with different firecrackers, are set alight to celebrate the victory
of good over evil. This is celebrated by performing Ramleela.

Centre Snaps

IPIL Purnadas Road,
Gariahat Centre,Kolkata
Ph. 9330630228,24661729

IPIL Salt Lake AC Block Centre,
Kolkata
Ph. 9331871157,40041847

IPIL Ramkrishnanagar
Garia Centre,
9038975850,32943167

IPIL Lalpur Centre,
RanchiPh.09279501097,0651-2218247

IPIL Survey Park Centre,
KolkataPh.9007206559,65365088

IPIL Andul Road Centre,
HowrahPh. 9007443322,9330158595

IPIL Chapra, Bihar Ph.09852583443,
0615-2245322

IPIL Kankarbagh Centre,
Patna
Ph.09386922161,

IPIL Old Town Centre,
Bhubaneswar, OrissaPh. 09337729302,0674-3296055

IPIL Dibrugarh,
Assam
Ph.09678004672

IPIL Boring Road Centre,
Patna
Ph.0612-3219084

IPIL Behala Centre,
Kolkata
Ph. 990342234

Child health and nutrition:
MAKE EATING A JOYFUL EXPERIENCE
ÓFeed your child the same food your family generally eats.
ÓAsk your child to sit at the dinner table with the family. Children learn by watching others.
ÓBuy colorful child-size spoons and forks. Children gradually learn using the spoon first and the fork
later.
ÓPurchase child-size plates with separate compartments. Make eating an interesting activity for
them. Offer finger foods whenever possible.
ÓTry to cut the food into bite size pieces.

For suggestions e-mail at : east.academics@iplayilearn.com
www.iplayilearn.com
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